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EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Sjirinjflicld Making a Record The Two

Lea Jrs Tumbling.

SCRANTON WON FROM TORONTO

And Slauds 5(10 I'ci lent, on Hie
'I'lilf-Kiu'lii'sl- ir Loses Throe
StrmVit lo tin' I'onirh and Provi-

de lice Is in Hut WnK t ut Syracuse.

SnlUld.lvN IlCMllts.
Scranton v Turonlu
Bulialo 3 Wllkes-Burre.- ..

Syracuse 5 I'ruvidcnce
Springfield 7 koclu'Stt r

Vi'sterduv's Hesull...
VVHkes-Bjrr- e H Buffalo 7
Syracuse 15 Providence
Springfield 13 Rochester M

Springfield 4 Rochester a

If SoriiitffleM eoiititmes to cut nlniiR
at Its present suit, it lias just ahout

imiiich time ami space to win the pen-t- it

1. Saturday Hums' nvii tools a fall
out of iloihesler an 1 yesterday Rave
then, a doulde dose. It was llic Ponies'
einht straight and seventeen victories
out of (he last twenty-on- e sanies. .
record unsurpassed thi season.

Sivunton lias now wo;i I wo and lost
two mtiiies 011 the trip, and lias won six
mil of the last ten played.

As. the race stands now. there is :i
stnuller Kiip between the lundhiK and the
tail end clulis than at nny time this sea-so- u,

and If Spi iunliehl and Serniiton
continue their K" "l work and W'llkes-Itarr- e

trails along at a .33'! speed, there
will I'e a T scrim mage until
the h'iJ of thieasou,

lcicculai.'c Iteeord.
H. W. U KO.

liiiflncter .si; 4'J ..'7i
I'roviileii.-- 7i ..'.lie

Toronto: 71 41 :p.".i

ri'iri'.iio m 4i: .".44
rui-ns- i HI

iliglleld 7:1 4.' .i;
Simmon 7- -' 41
Wiikt'h-HaiT- 7' 47

To-Ua- Kusteru l.ciijjuc (iiiines.
Srraiiton ut Toronto.

Vilkes-Harr- e at llnftnlo.
1'rovltleiiee at Syracuse.
SpriiiKllcM at Ituehester.

TORONTO'S ERRORS,

Were Chiefly Responsible for Stranlon's
VitloryLc velt PitcheJ and Mas-se- y

Played First for Barons.

S.eeinl to Serantoii Triliune.
Toronto, Aittf. 1. Scranton won the

first name of the present series with To-

ronto chiclly liecause the Canadians
were verv "otlish" ill their field play.
The hitting honors were even and so
was tile pitchiuii:. l.ovott and Dunn
were very wilil. The Kaiue was played
in a drizzling rain.

Il was .Massey'.s first uranie for Scran-
ton. He failed to Kef it hit and made
two errors, but an improvement in his
work is expected as soon as lie recovers
from his Idle spell of the last ten days.
Score:

SCHANTuN.
II. r.o. A. M.

Ward. L'iJ .... I I 'J o o
Ale.iliey, ef 0 fi

1'Ure n, if 1' a
IvVutui. If ... 1 11 0
Al'Hiiire, ss
I i iitcliitixon,
Alussey, )

Level t, p ...
Ilerser, c ...

T.itals .... in M 11 21
ToltOXTO.

A.H. fl. IT 'T Q ' E.
JVlthunly, ss T 0 Y
l'lTemuir, iT ... 1 1 n

Il'ltliell, If .... :: 1 n
HitKdcii, v ... 4 0 7 1

l.ntenlieiir. lb .. fi 0 n
WiIkIiI, cf .... it

.Smith. :a 1 ::

Truby,
Muraii, p
I'isey, cf
I Minn, p 0 0

Totals ::s 1; 11 7 m pi
S lanton 1 0 1 1 II 4 1) 0 2
Toronto 1 1 2 l 0 II 0 :! u li

Burned runs Wiraiitoii, X; Toronto, 1.
First base by crroi s Scranton, il; Toron-
to, I. 'Left on bases Scranton. !; Toron-
to. 11. First base on halls Off Mor.'in. ;!;
elf Lovetr, 0. .struck otit-- Hy Moran, :,:
by l.ovett, 1. Home runs O'litl. n i.Seran-toa- i.

Three-bas- e hits Truby, Berber.
Sacrifice hits Hiiuden. Stolen bases
iToronloi, Fajjan. l.utenhei'K. Smith. .Me.
lluhc Massey. Hit by pitcher My .M-
oral, 2. I'asscd bulls Sugdi-n- . l.'inplrc
HnrniiiiK. Time 2,"D.

OTHER SATURDAY fiAMES.

lhiffalo dofrateil Wilkes-fiarr- e at Huffalo
In a close Kaine. Wadsworlh was in old
time fonn ami the visitors could only make
live sliiKles off him anil one of these was
a scratch. Homier, of Wllkps-Han- was
Hick, and Mucins took his place ut second
base, covering lliat position faultlessly.
AttfiHlance, 1,S'. Score: lt.II.il.
Vaiflalo 2 l) II 1 0 0 0 0 3 li 1

WilkoK-Harr- e 0 u 0 1111 1 v (ID 1 K 2
Haiteiies Wadsworth and I'npiliait;

Oakley and Went".
At rioehester rt.H.VJ.

Rochester 0 (I I 0 0 11 u I) I ti 2
Slirlnsfir Id 1 11 11 I II 4 11 1 7 0

Hatterle.i Cullun und lioyd; C'oushlin
uml l.ealy.

At Syracuse . Ji.ff.K.
Hyiueuse 11 :f S 0 0 II 0 0 R !l 2

J'rovldence it 1 0 2 0 II 0 II 0-- I! 7 1

Halterles Whlti hill and Ityan; Hudson
and liixon.

GRAY WENT TO PIECES.

II Was n Fortunate Occurrence for
Wiikes-Harr- e.

liuffalo, Aupr. 2. f Jcorge !ray, one of
UtitTalo'H star pitchers, went to piece
in the ninth and the Wllkes-Harrea-

won the game by taking five runs. t
looked like a "cinch" for liuffalo but
the Iflnckblrds never (rave up after
getting a foothold.

Aside from this, the I: i sons played fust
tuill, the espeidal feature being a one-liand-

running catch of Lewees. one
of the largest crowds of the season

the came. Attendance 6,1100.

Score;
BUFFALO.

A.II. .K. II. I' D. A. K.
'lymer, cf 511200Sliihl, if G 0 0 1 0

Field. ll G 1 t 0 O

Uooilenoiifrh, If 4 12 4 0 0
i'.ltohey, s 4 1 0 1 4 1

Orenlnger, 3b 4 2 8 3 2 1'Ie 21 4 0 2 8 ft 0
V'rquhart, o 4 0 0 U 0 0
Clruy, u 4 110 0 0

Tgtali f 11 27 12 2

YOUR

CARROLL CO.,
WYOMING AVENUE.

WILKES-BAHR-

A H. K. 11. P.O. A.
I.yttle, If 4 1 1

Homier, 2b ....
l.eoite, rf ....
Itetts, cf
)'. Smith, 2b ..
Karl, lb
.McMahon, ss ..
Wente. c
Keenan, p

Totals 41) S 13 27 II
liutTalo 0 0BOO0010 7

Wilkes-llarr- e I 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 S- -S

F.arncd runs liuffulo. 1; Wilkes-Harr-

Ti. First base by errors Huffalo, 3;
Wilkes-Harr- c, 2. Left on bases Huffalo,
:.; Wilkes-Hair- e, li. First base on balls
1 iff Cray, 1. Struck out Uy lray, 5.

Home run McMahon. Two-bas- e hits
( ioodeiioiiKh, l.cwee, ICeenan. Sacrifice
hit l.yttb1. IXoible plays Keenati, Ale.
.Muhun and Karl; Honner. McMahon and
Karl. Hit by pitcher liy !ray. 1. Wild
pliches-llra- y. I'mpire Kettrlck. Time
f.ij.

Sprinuficld-Hocliosle- r.

Rochester, A113. 2. The home team and
Sprin!.'tii hi played two values here today,

he lsrownles losing both. Indifferent
lieldliiK last the Hist, ami Inability to lilt
opportunely Hie second. Scores:

Firsl same R.H.K.
Rochester 1 2 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 8 !l 4

SoiiiiKtield 4 113 13 0 0 IS 0
i:atteries-.- Mi Farlai Kaston and Uoyd;

Seymour and liaison.
Second game lt.H.U.

Rochester n II I a 0 0 n 2 II 3

Spriiiglleld II 1 I 0 0 2 a 0 4 II 1

Italteries-.Ibrnd- ou ami Hoyd; T. Smith
and l.eahy.

S rnaus(Pro lit cure.
Syracuse, Aug. 2 The first Sunday hall

game ever played in this city was the one
today at Star I'urk In which the home
team nave the Providence tiieys an aw-
ful d'libbiii:;. .Mason was hit hard all
through the' ijame. Score: It. U.K.
Syracuse 3 ." 3 2 (1 2 II 0 --- l.'i l."i 0
Frovldeiii'e 0 0 0 11 0 0 V 0 0 4 S

Haileries Mason and Ryan; Holan and
lUxoa and Coori'ii.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I'crernluui Hccord.
1. XV. tj. l'.C.

I'ineiimaii ...!H 1:2 2 ,iM

lilt'.moie S3 ,'i; 27 .'173

Cleveland 7 "I .''44
Chicago '.12 V. :?i .r.7il

I'itisbiirg !" 41; .'11
i:.i.-t.- si 4" ::'i .:.;M

I'lilla.hdpbia sr. 311 Hi

Hrooklyn " :ci 4ii .1.".!'

Washington XI 34 I" .420

New York Sf 34 11O .in".
St. iuiis ss 2s mi .::is
Uiuisvilhi K'. 22 lit

I'll icti gol,ouisvi I lr.
At Chicago It.H.E.

Chicago 11 0 0 11 OHIO I-I- I 2 0
lAiuisvllle 0 0 n o 0 I 0 I 0 3 0

Haltories liriggs, Ponahiie and
Hill and Friend. Umplre-F.msl- ie.

4'iili'itilinti-S- t. I.oiii-- ,
Al Cincinnal- l- H.lf.R.

Ciiielnmitl 0 0 O 0 11 2 0 1) 2 7 1

St. Louis 11 I 11 o 11 0 II IMI t G 1

Hatterit s Invyer and Peltz: Hart and
Me Fa via ml. I'mpire Lully.

Saturday Itcsulls.
At Hrooklyn flrooklyn. 3; New York, 1.

Al llostonHo.ston, 3; 1 hlladelphUi, I.
At Hultiniore Haltlmoiv, 7; Washing-

ton, 11.

At Chicago ChlcuMO. S; lxoiisville, 3.

Al St. Louis Hirst game) St. ijius, 2;
Cleveland. '. Second game SI. U;

Cleveland, 2.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

Morning (.lories auil lli Minookiis
.Make Twcnty.oiio Errors.

Tile Ininmore Moruiiig I Hol ies defeated
the Mlnookas at Alhlelle I'ark Saturday
afternoon in a game lliat was distinguished
by only Its errors. Neither club put up
the kind of Kiime II Is capable of playing.
Scon :

ltl'NMi !!:
A. 11. It. H. P.O. A. E.

Riiane 3h . li 1

Fiiinerty i' li 2
Hinke, lb li I

Hurst, rf .

Nolan, 2b .

Jones, ss ..
U.iMen, ef
Walsh, U .
Canity, p

Total 41 t:.
A. 11. 11. 11. P.O. A. K.

.MINuoKA.
cf ...

Powull, If ....
Shea, ss
Flannery, c ...
1. 11. I. 111, lb ...
Suildoii. lb ....
Crane. 2b
O'Neill, p
.Mcilugli, rf . 0 11

Totals 40 U !l 24 13 12

Duninore 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 I'l 0 15

Alinouka 2 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 1 0

Karned runs Diinnmre, 0; Minooka, 2.

First base on errors Dunniore, II; .Minoo-
ka, 7. Left on bases 1 Iiinmore, 1"; .M-

inooka, I. Struck out Uy Cawley, 10: by
O'Neill, 3. Stolen bases Duninore, 10: .M-

inooka, I. Passed balls Finnerly, 2; Flan,
nery. 2. Missed third si l 2.
I 'niplre- - Loweiy.

I'.il rekax- - II 10 u 11 .
The Kurekas of the North F.nd (lefeatcl

the lirowiis of oiygdiaiii on the hitters'
grounds Saturday ill a finely played game.
The pitching of Philip Regan, or the Ku-

rekas. was a complete puzzle to the
Score:

KFIIKKAS.
R. If. P.O. A. K.

Aloran, 31) .. 2 1 0
S. (l.illaKhei 0 0
M.I I ugh. If 11

.McIousiid, rf .. (i

Kecnehan, 1b ..
J. OalhiKher, ss
F. Keuan, of ...
Rart'erty, c
P. Regan, p ....

Totals 13 0
P.ROWNS.

II. P.O. A. 10.

Patten, 21 .... If 1 1 0
Cleary, ss .... 1 1 2 1

Wheeler, 3b 1 II 1

Meehaii. T .. o II

Sheridan, lb ., II 1

line. If o 1

Petligrew, rf II 0
c.arbett. o .... o II

Kelleher, p ... 0 II

Totals 2 4 27 S 4

Kurekas 2 0 0 ft 0 0 1 II S

lliowns 0 0 0 II 0 0 2 0 0 2

Karned runs Kmekus, C; Rrowns, 0.
First base by errors Kurekas, 2; Hrowns,
0. Left on bases Kurekas, 12: Hrowns, 4.
Struck out Hy Regun, 14: 1iy Kelleher, 10.

Twohase hits Keenchnn. I( ifferty, J.
flaiiagher. Moran, Pettlgrew, Cleary. Stol-
en bases Rafferty I2i, !. Kenan. Cleary,
Pettlgrew. Jiotihle pluys S. Ilullagher to
J. Oullagher; Wheeler to Patten to Slier-Pla-

lias on balls Off Hegan, 4: oft
Kelleher, . Hit by pitcher Wheeler.
Passed balls RiitTrty, 2; Oarbelt, 2. Time
of game I .OS. Scorer HXlwanl Cannon,
t.'mpfres Torun and- Lynch.

1. arijfe rowd Witnessctl the Uamu at
- Minooka.

About 2,000 persons assembled on the
Brickyard grounds, Minooka, yesterday
afternoon to wltneM the much-heralde- d

trams between the South Side team und
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the Wilkes-Rarr- e Spotters. The contest
was .dose and exciting, as both teams were
evenly matched. Pullon did the twirling
for Hie South Siders. while Wu'te. u

innnty cruckerjack, humlleJ the
sphere for the Hpotters. und despite the
rugged and listless fielding behind him he
pitched a d gume; The feature
of the gume was 'AlcCube's stick work.
Batting was spirited from start to finish.
Score: R.H.K.
South Side 2 0 2 0 0 1 2 2 110 G 3
Wllkes-llar- n 002101010 G S

Hutleries Fallon and Vaughun; Wude
and AlcCabe. I'mpire Lowry.

The Cuffs, and Collars Base Ball club
defeated I he Adonis deb on the Indian
grounds, Olyphant, yesterday by the fol-

lowing score:
C. and C 4 7 2 1 1 9--30

Adonis 2 3 2 0 3 0 111
Batteries Logan and Murphy; Rog'un

and PugKnn. empires Ferguson und
Heffron.

The defeat of the Browns on Saturday
by the Kurekas places the two clubs on
an equal standing, the Browns having (le.
I'eated the Kurekus on June 17.

The Scranton Juniors defeated n picked
club from South Scranton yesterday by a
score of 12 to I. Batteries Sliuunessey
and Fraittx for the picked c dub: Uavls and
Sullivan for the Juniors,

The Young A met leans challenge any
club under 13 years of age to 11 game of ball
next Saturday on Henry's irrounds. Dave
Powell, manager: H. Clack, captain.

The Nonpareils- defeated the Dickson
City Rase Ball club III a loosely played
game; score, 2iJ to li.

The South Side Base Ball team challeng-
es Hie West Side Athletics to a game on
the Brickyard grounds next Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Answer in The Tribune.

DIAMOND DUST.

Scranton defeated Lyons 2il to r In Fri-
day's exhihtlon game. C.illon pitched.

Johnson and Outealt will be today's bat-
tery.

d Seymour has been piti'hing
such effective ball for Springfield that he
may be called back hy .Manager Irwin.
.New York Son.

MARY M'Hl'QII LAID AT REST.

Services at St. Paul's Church and In-

terment iu Hyde Park,
Miss Mary McHugh, daughter of Mrs.

Richard J. Alt Hugh, was laid at rest
yesterday afternoon In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery. The residence, HIS
Penn uveiiue, was visited by the many
friends of fho deceased, and a wealth
of flowers was placed upon the casket.
Tile pieces were "flutes Ajar." "Broken
Column," "Cross and Crown," a, harp, u
pillow, a heal I. two casket bouquets, a
broken wheel and 1111 anchor.

Services were conducted at St. Paul's
church by Rev. P. J. McMnnus, and an
eloquent sermon was preached by him.
The Mower beurers were John Lynott,
John Sullivan. William Fitzgerald,
Mathew Flynti, Richard Ketley, Joseph
Leonard, Patrick Cusick, Joseph Mitch-
ell. A. J. Duffy, William Hannnway, A.
J. Hidden anil Kugene Schroeder. The

were John Boyle and Jo-

seph FUzpatrlck, of Pittston; William
Callahan, of Newark, N. J.; Daniel Mo
Kachen, Will O'Malley, Martin O'Mul-le- y,

James Kearney ami John ilanna-wa- y.

A high mass of reniilem for the re-

pose of her soul will be celebrated at 8

o'clock this morning In St. Puul'8
church.

CHILD'S SAD TALE.

Ui nd His .Mother Tell ol the
I'lilhcr's llriifality.

The spectacle of a lad on
the witness stand and testifying lo his
father's cruelty was one of the Inc-
idents in Alderman Millar's court Satur-
day night. Clarence Kidder, the father,
had been arrested on his wife's charge
of assault und battery and
threatening to kill.

The wife's testimuny that she had to
do all manner of menial labor to sup-
port the family was denied by the hus-bun- d,

who accused her of swearing
falsely. Thus the little boy, who was
with his mother, was put unon the
stand. He corroborated the evidence of
his mother and, in reply to the alder-mun- 's

question as to how he received a
cut on his head, said his father had
thrown him down stairs and beaten
him.

Kidder, in default of $suo ball, was
sent fo jail to await trial.

REDDINGT0N S LEG BROKEN.

He Hud a Disagreement with His
Neighbor, Patrick T0I.111.

The patrol wagon was railed twice to
Pine Brook yesterday and Is was fol-

lowed in the evening by the ambulance
which brought Michael Heddington to
the Lackawanna hospital with a broken
leg. Mr. Iteiblington Is an elderly man
and received liis Injuries by being
thrown to the ground by Pat Tolan.

Mr. Reddiiigtoii was going along the
street and his adversary came up be-

hind him, caught him and gave him a
sudden twisl. The full to the ground
resulted in the Injury stated.

Tolan was arrested lust night by Pa-

trolmen Feeney and Bloch on a warrant
Issued by Alderman Del.acy.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Attorney Joseph O'lirien has declined
to allow his name to be used as a can-

didate for congress. Mr. O'Brien is not
ambitious in that direction this year.

James Lynch, the Olyphant merch-
ant, is being mentioned for congress by
the Democratic leaders. .

A meeting will be held Wednesday
evening In the Free Press ollice of fhose
who desire to go to New York to attend
the Bryan and Sewull ratification meet-
ing.

A nieetlns of prominent Democrats
will be held this week to consider avail-
able material for a county ticket.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
W uglier A Hols. Lessees and Managers.

commkncVnu AUGUST 3,

Edison's Maivelous

VITASCOPE
A10 k GREAT VAUDIV1LLE SHOW.

Popular Prices, 10c. aoc. and 30c. Mati-
nee, Wednesday and Saturday.

BtNTT PAIL TO fEE TW

4VOLP AMERICAN. The Flntrt at HlftiMt
Grade Wheela Made In AiAerka. iSooWfiwH,

li Every Particular, a4.f . Come
BrtSee. B. R. PARKER, jai feprucS Street
Vm Cm Save lif te te ea Year Blk

AN AMERICAN BEAUTY, i
BY IIARRIET FItESCOTT SrOFFOKD.

Copy right, lima, by the Baeheller Syndicate !

SYNOPSIS.
Newport harbor Is ullve with beautiful

pleasure craft, Kat tiered there to witness
or tuke part In the annual races. Honoria
Hensler has come on board the Neckan,
the yacht of her rich Y'aiiderwater cousins.
She Is rich In beauty and a., feminine
charms, hut not In worldly goods, and Is
engaged lo marry Chauncey Parkes, a poor
but brilliant college professor. Among
other guests ure Charley clisborne, a com-
monplace young man, a distinguished for-
eign prince, und Airs. Delinrtt Dennelt, a
social leader. While at dinner that night
a stranger yacht am hors very close to
the Neckan. It moves to be the ,"

In which Str Brooke Heltaiiley,
a rich mine owner and
to u dukedom, and his friend, txnd Cads-de- n,

are going around the world. The
races have brought them to Newport. Mrs.
Dennett is delighted at this news, for
Sir Brooke's aeiiualntanee is an acquisi-
tion of her Loudon social career. .Mean,
while, from the Pendragon, Sir Brooke has
noticed the beautiful Honoria on the bril-
liantly llnlited deck of the Neckan. She
Is simply clad In white silk and has a

Ainei l. nil Beauty rose pinned to
her waist. Lord Uadsden exnlains who
she Is and calls her "the best equipped
tl'rt In these or any other wafers." He had
met her while In America the year before.
He tells ot her beauty and of her cold,
heartless nature. Sir Hrooke Is Immense-
ly interested und resolves to meet her.
He also recognizes Mrs. Dennett.

PART II.
If Miss Ilonora r had not had

assurances to that effect In plenty, sic!
could hardly have looked In her mirror
without knowing thut she was an ex-

ceedingly beautiful woman. When she
stood up In the full glow of the electric
lights, with her white gown and her
red rose, while the Italian dropped the
wrap on her shoulders, she was quite
well aware that the fleet was not so
widely scattered that she was not the
center of many eyes with or without
a glass In all that circumambient durk-nes- s.

And she was not at all sur-
prised when, at an early hour next
morning. Sir Brooke and his friend pre-

sented themselves, ostensibly to pay
their compliments to Mrs. Dennett
Dennett, und by the way to make some

WHTLB THE ITALIAN DROPPED
THE WRAP ON HER SHOI.'LDERS.

arrangement- for seeing the day's race
to better udvantugo than on board the
big Pendragon, und really to see herself.

Breakfast was still oti, and the young
men did not seem to be unkindly dis-
posed to be cheerful little compound of
cracked ice and something else that,was
brought them; and they were already
quite well acquainted with Laura

the wife of Jack Pepperidge,
one of the men whose boats were to
follow the race, and who had come with
her court for Honoria, .when the prince
came up.

"Prince what?" exclaimed Billy to
Lady ChriHtopher. And he gazed with
a puzzled air at Sir Brooke, who was
staring straight ahead and pulling hl.
mustache as if princes were hardly in
his set; and Billy stared straight ahead
und pulled his mustache.

"Jolly go." said Billy, presently,
"what will you do?"

"Give him line," said Sir Brook".
"If he's by way of seeing the races let
him see all he wants. Fun to see
him."

"And go one better." snld Billy.
And then Houora appeared wearing

a great red rose still, and clad In close-fittin- g

white water-pro- stuff, little
rings loosed from her hair bound away
in braids beneath the visored cap; and
no one looked at any one else.

"We were all saying." jiuld Mrs. Den-

nett Dennett, 'after the salutations,
"that this Is perfectly reckless."
."Perfectly line," said Mrs. Pepper-
idge.

"Perhaps It Is a little rash," said
Honoria. "But I am a sea bird. And it
is a wild madness I may never have
another chance ut."

"We ure Just two of the crew," said
Mrs. Pepperidge; obey orders, and be
utiimated ballast. I always go with
Jack, you Know. And he has let me
fetch Honoria for a mascot."

"I shall make him flug with my own
hands," said Honoria.

"Fortunate fellow." said Billy,' who
had met his fate with fortitude.

"I only w ish Jack had built a boat!"
"More fun than a goat," said Charley

(llsborne.
"Than a goat?" said Sir Brooke.

"How Is that?" But no one found time
to enlighten him.

"Well, us il Is." said Mrs. Pepperidge,
"I suppose we're not In It on the Flyinff
Scud, though Jack says we are. He
takes odds that we shan't be far away.
1 suppose you've raced at home. Sir
Brooke?"

"I should like lo race here," he said.
The lady looked ut him a. moment.

"Able seaman?"?" she asked. He nod-

ded. "Come on then. I'll make It right
with Jack. We'll send a bund ashore.
But you know hat It Is? I'nder water
hulf the time rather nerve-bracin-

Honoria hasn't any nerves."
And rather wondering about the

nerves. Sir Brooke went for his er

rig and found himself before
long on the way to the Flying Scud,
where she hung, dipping her pretty
nose In the water, Impatient as a teth-
ered wild creature, with the wind blow-
ing, the water curling, and all the fleet
of sulls spreading, changing, skimming
and maneuvering, and all the steam
yachts pulling and signaling and shriek-
ing, and the three towering white
beuutles getting Into line as they could
for the hindering boats, only one cross-
ing the line on the second, off at the
gunshot like three arrows from the bow,
past the Reef and out to open sea. In
a moment or two the Flying Scudwas

swelling out her linen and after them:
and not all the Interest of the fleet, by
any meuus, centered on the three other
racers.

"1 have shipped an able seaman, Mr.
Pepperidge," said Sir Brooke, "and as
such you must command me."

"Well, Sir Brooke," said Mr. Pep-
peridge, "I think you'll earn your pus-sag- e.

"Its going to be a wet trip; but
If the Flying Scud dueen't show them
all a clean pair of heels she'll be In close
alongside the winner. There's soine-nion-ey

up. of course, you know, we've
got to keep our distance, but we're
going to make our time!"

Under 110 better circumstances could
Sir Brooke have opened the little cam-
paign he had promised himself; for
when he was not occupied doing sea-
man's duty, he was beside Honoria
with a freedom it might have taken
weeks of more formal acquaintance to
win.

"Well, you like If." he said, as a wave
poured over her, the sua struck it,
and she emerged shining In u perfect
halo of Iridescence.

"The next best thing to being a wave
yourself!" she said. And there was
something as splendid as the sea and
wind and sunshine lit the girl's intre-
pidity. As for Mrs. Pepperidge, she
had her husband, and was more at
home at sea than on shore; and a cer
tain chivalric feeling lor the girl as-

serted Mself In him. to be us instantly
crushed by her very evident power of
tajilng care of herself.

The wind freshened. They almost
forgot about the other yachts iu the
delight of their own sailing as, beating
up to windward, they mounted and
soared like a bubble on the great waves
that hammered the bows and broke be
neath the keel, as they dipped into
green hollows and the crests powdered
over them, as they forged on with the
lee rail under wuter und lay flat along
the windward rail to trim the boat, and
saw the huge wnve toweling over
them stooping and lifting them In Its
grusp, and now felt like a straw list
in the power and play of the elements,
and now challenged them with gay de
fiance; on one side, the sea a waste of
weltering gray and white waters, and
on the other a stretch of tumbling Sap
phire and silver some sense of danger
and some pride of during and overcom-
ing, the tonic of the strong air, and a
keen exhilaration, making their spirits
rise and race with the boat and the bit
lows. And then they lifted their heads
and lost themselves as the three beau-
ties before them swept around the
stake-bou- t, and with the breuklng of
the thread the spinnakers
In vast opaline clouds that took a rosy
tint, sweeping on and up like gigantic
moth-lik- e creatures of some other at-

mosphere dropped on the waters here
with wide-sprea- d wings. And nt the
Instant every valve of every whistle In
the boat waiting on their coming
sprang open, and a chorus of bourse
and of shrill blasts scattered the air.

"Hark!" cried Honoria. "Listen
Lauru! Do you hear it? It Is.the hunt-mus- ic

in Tristan!"
"By Jove, so It is!" Bald Sir Brooke,

as the wonderful chorus rose and fell
and rose again. "And quite on the seal.?
of the occasion. Ah, here we go our
selves!" And rounding the siake-bo- at

In their turn, their own spinnaker
caught the wind, and they followed

as a mighty swim.
"We shall make It." said Mr. Pep

peridge. "That settles II. There's noth-
ing bents the Flying Scud before the
wind!" Ami they rushed along with
flic wind blowing rainbows out of the
water and the following sea seething
und hissing behind them In a vast sweet
resonance.

"Oh!" cried Honoria. glittering and
streaming with the spray, "I wouldn't
have missed it for a year of my life!
The great sea balloon! The rush of it!
The music of the tremendous murmur!"

"You should be a daughter of the
Vikings," said Sir Brooke.

"I suppose It Isn't a great way from
the Viking to the Puritan. An then
throw In u little of the Dutch, who were
born, like the halcyon, iu a nest of
water, and there you have It."
"nd while you are looking up your

sea people remember some gold-haire- d

Venetian grandmother or other." said
Sir Brooke, looking at the bright und
dripping braids.
"Dots the prow of the gondola strike on

the stall ?
Do the voices and intruinents pause and

prepare?
I am passing preme but I stay not for

you,
Preme not for you!"

sang Honoria.
"Perhups. sometime," he said, with

a sudden daring which she knew she
hurt brought upon herself by her song,
"I may hear you sins the rest ot it.
"I am coming sciar and for you und to

you,
Seiar-- und to you!"

Honoria hestitated, an angry wojjd on
her tongue, a thought of Chauncey and
of his light to resent this flashing into
her eyes. Still here was a man. the
owner of all those fine titles and places
that Mrs. Dennett Dennett had hinted
about, the possible and probable heir to
n dukedom, too. She might say: ".Sot
this morning some other morning;"
she might say: "Kindly wait till I do."
and descend into a vulgarity matching
his Impertinence. She did Hie best
thing possible; she said nothing, and
lookeil directly before here. And Sir
Brooke Beltanley thought he had never
seen so radiant a beauty us hers was In
the virgin Hush of her Indignation, the
blue of the skies and the seas mirrored
in her great topaz eyes till they flushed
with a green splendor. And then the
necessity or putting himself right with
her made his heart beat more than any
plunging Into any hollow of the sea, or
swelling of spinnakers, or unison of
steam whistles making Wagnerian mu-

sic, had done.
"I forgot myself," he said. "You are

enough to make a wiser man do so. And
as for you, come," he snld; "you must
forgive a moment's presumption that
borrowed some of the freedom of all this
freedom of sea and air and camara-
derie!"

"How long have you known me, Sir
Brooke?"

"Forever!" he exclaimed.
"Oh thank you," she laughed; "I am

not so old."
"A goddess Is neither old nor young."
"Does otie come out here in the waste

of waters to hear the platitudes of ball-
rooms?" she asked, and she rose a little,
for they were still half lying along the
deck, tne wind that was with them
meeting the running tide and making a
sea whose spray swept them fore and
aft.

"I have been told that I am a goddess

till I have a contempt for the article.
Would you speak In this way to an Eng-
lish girl on a half-day- 's acquaintance?"

It was just then thut one ot the huge
chance seas thut wind ami tide some-
times roll up between them caught and
distracted the helmsman's eye for half
an Instant.. In that Instant the boat
had broached tov and. although only a
second was lost In putting her before the
wind again, the helm down, the crew
scrambling to trim ship, and the air
lurid with Mr. Pepperldge's vocifera-
tions, yet, they had seemed to drop down
some sinking depth and one of the long,
furiously-chnsln- g waves had leaped on
board, and, llonoria's hold loosened and
her feet unbraced by her movement. In
another moment she would perhaps
have washed oft with the wave, or, at
any rate, have been struck violently
against the rail, had not Sir Brooke put
out an arm and caught and kept her.

"I would speak to them that way,"
said Iih.

"And they say: Thanks,'" she re-

plied, with a laugh, readjusting herself.
"Do you mean to say you weren't

afraid?" he exclaimed. '

"Arrnld? Of what? You don't fear
till you lose hold of yourself, nnd 1 have
never yet felt as If any harm could be-

fall me."
"By Jove!" said he. "Not all the wa-

ters of nil the seas can quench the tire
in you!"

"Oh!" cried Mrs. Pepperidge, scream-
ing to be heard. "I can't hear what you
ure saying, but I don't see how you can

SIU BROOKE PPT OPT AN ARM
ANDCAUC.HT HER.

talk at all when it's getting so exciting,
and it's now or never with the Flying
Scud! I am Just holding my breath!"

"Keep on holding It," cried Mr. Pep-
peridge, his eyes' fixed on tt point In the
distance. "I wouldn't have you lose it
for a rami."

A few moments of silence as they
swept on with their mad rush. It
seemed to Honoria us If the world were
holding its breath as well as Laura.
"Oh!" she cried again presently, "I
don't know that I wouldn't give a great
deal more than a year of my Ife to have
the Flying Scud come in"

"When one saves another's life,"
nsked Sir Brooke, "has he uny rights in
It?"

"When he saves II?" said Honoiiu.
"Why, you would save a lly's! Have
you any such Idea about mine? But yon
would have caught a falling chair. If
you hadn't hindered me one of the
crew would I don't know that Jack
would have come about with the boat,
but he would have tossed me the

and there are all the steam-
ers following; and you must take Into
account, too, thut I can swim, Sir
Brooke."

"If all the American girls are so de-

cidedly cool," said iSIr Brooke, "the
temperature here oust to be near
zero."

"There they are!" exclaimed Mr.
Pepperidge, "make a note, Pinky!"
And a gun boomed far away, the wind
currying the report Inshore, and only
the atmospheric echo reaching them
strained and refined away, followed by
the tuttl of all the whistles und culls in
a pandemonium of sound us the winner
crossed the lines. "Now, If nil holds,"
he said, "we shall have made the dis-

tance ourselves In but ten seconds less
than the winner. In spite of that dashed
blunder just now. That means a pot of
money. Mr. Pepperidge."

"Why didn't you enter?" asked Sir
Brooke.

"Because I was acquainted with those
ten seconds," said Mr. Pepperidge.
"Beastly bore." And while he held his
stop-wnlc- h, they swept on with every
inch of canvas spread, with every rope
and bolt strained, und deck Wet und
mast still feathered from the sea, they
crossed the line nnd had their own ova-Ho-

"Part of that's for Honoria,"
said Mr. Pepperidge.

A little later Sir Brooke handed Miss
Hensler up the side of the Neckan, her
white water-pro- dress shining with
the wet and she herself glittering as if
fresh from a dip In briny surf. The
rose at her belt was still untarnished
and glistening Willi salt dew.

"How bright your rose Is still!" he
said. "What do you call It?"

"The American Beauty? Yes, they
are very tine and strong. But dear me,
Its stent is broken."

"It is well named. The American
Beauty.' Shall I have It?" und Sir
Brooke extended his hand.

"Not this one," said Honoria.
(To Be Concluded.)
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